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Repeal of the Bankrupt Law-Cfnwre of
jBr. Adam» by Ihr Bouw-^lr. Wine on

tbia Subject, and wilb reference to the
Duel of bimre» and Cilley, &c.
The Horst- ok Representatives have been

occupied to-day in an Abolition discussion on the
r<?solution yesterday submitted by Mr. Marshall

censuring Mr. Adam* for presenting a petition for
the dissolution of the Union.

Mr. Wise resumed from yesterday, and con¬

cluded his remarks, occupying two hours und a

half. His main proposition was. that there was

an English influence abroad combined with an Eng¬
lish influence at home to break down the Union,
and bring about a union of Abolitionists and dis-
unionists. To prove this, he examined at great
length the various Abolition movements, severely
commenting on the course of Mr. Adams, as well
as other prominent actors in this cause. He said
he should ask to be excused from voting on this
question of censure, as he wa? unwilling to be the
tidge of Mr. Adam-1, for the game reason that he
had previously taken exceptions to trial of himself
by Mr. A. He closed by asking the House if
lliey realized who whs the object of this resolution,
and drew a comparison between what Mr. Adams
is and what he ought to be, who, having occnpied
the highest office in the nation, gifted with com¬

manding talents, a sound mind, enriched by exten¬
sive information and long experience, and being
the only link which connected :i~ to the revolution-
ary patriots and to the past, ought to command
the profeundost respect of the House, to be Iis-
tened to wirb breathless silence, and lotiked up to
for lessens of wisdom bv the young men of this
Hall ; but who, by tho conduct of his nge. had

nearly annulled the rieht of gratitude once due
him from his country.

Mr. Adams said he had desired to give the gen¬
tleman from Accomac an opportunity to pour out

the.vial« of his wrath and disgorge to the fullest
extent his bile, which had been accumulating for
three years. He now made a point of order that
the Mouse had no right to entertain the resolution,
as it charged him with crimes.subornation of
perjury and high-treason.over which they had no

jurisdiction. He re ferret] to the time, when a than
now present had come into this House with his
hands dripping with the blood of murder, the spots
of which were still on him, and who was more:

guilty of the murder of n brother member of the
House, than the man who pulied the trigger of the
deadly rille. He had then cpposed the trial of
this man by the House, as not being the proper'
tribunal, und it was so now. The man then.in a

great degree from his (Mr. A's) efforts.escaped
punishment, though his hands were dripping with
the blood of murder.
Mr. Wise said he would now declare to the

country, the Housoaqd tho world, that lie was not

responsible for a single net in thot case, except
what he had done in defence of the life of a frit nd;
and he now with pain, after the gentleman had
thrice repeated it, pronounced the charge as jm-i-
sonal, whoever might make it, and as false.as
block a lie as he believed that man (Mr. A.) lo he
a trailer.
Mr. Marshall briefly spoke to the point of

order, contending that the charge was not made in
the resolution, which Mr. A. hud stated, and that
it was a legitimate subject for the action of the
House.

1 he question was then raised by the objection of
Mr. Adams whether the House would consider the
resolution; but before ibis was decided,
Mr. FlLLMORE moved to lay the wlinle subject

on the table; which was negatived: Yens III) ;
Nays 100. The House then adjourned.

in the StNsTK. Mr.Clav presented resolutions
of the Legislature of Kentucky against repudiation:
He expressed his peculiar satisfaction in present¬
ing these resolutions, and his most cordial concui

fence in their doctrines.
Mr. MoREHEAD presented resolutions of the

Legislature of Kentucky in favor ol the passage of
a resolution thut the Secretary of War ascertain
the number and names of the Revolutionary sol¬
diers, and the respective limes of their dec-ease;
ami when it should be ascertained that the last in¬
dividual soldier had passed away, that he report
the fact to the President of the United States, that
he may issue his proclamation fixing a da) to honor
the illustrious dead.

Cin motion of Mr. Preston the Secretary of
War was directed to communicate to the Senate
the progtess made with reference to meteorologi¬
cal observations at military posts.
The bill to repeal the Bankrupt Law was again

taken up. arid Mr. Berribn concluded his able
defence of the Law on Constitutional, ami other
grounds, opposing its repeal.

Mr. Smith of Conn., adve>cnted the repeal,
which was demanded, he said, by seven-eighths
of the people of Connecticut. The Law was

retro-active and unconstitutional.
Mr. HUNTINGTON dissented from this opinion

with regard to the views of the people of Connec¬
ticut on this subject. He had voted for the law,
and should not change his course, not having hail
intimations or instructions from his State to induce
him to vote lor the repeal of a law which he be¬
lieved would be so highly beneficial.

Mr. Benton has the floor for to-morrow.
Petitions were presented lot and against the re¬

peal of the Bankrupt Law. and for other objects,
during the morning hour. Argus.

Failure of the Girartj Bank!.This iti-tiv.t-
lion has long long been in a weak and crippled
state, and its failure is not at all an unexpected
event. Considerable excitement prevailed in Phil¬

adelphia during the forenoon of yesterday, but- no

attempts at violence hud been mude up lo the tune

of the Philadelphia evening papers going to pres>.
A statement of the prcsant condition ot the bank
will be found under the money article in another
column. W'e presume that in this case, as in most

others of a similar nature, the persons least inter¬

ested in the aiVaiis of the bank will make the
loudest noise.the man who never owned a dollar's
worth of the stock, nor ever saw one of its bills,
will swagger loudest und denounce the strongest.
' Our army swore terribly in Flanders.'

(ST' Washington City was a good deal excited
vesterdnv from an occurrence which took place on

Pennsylvania Avenue, in front of Gadsby?s, between
11 and 12 o'clock. Mr. B. CaMPBELL, Member
of Congress from Tenn , made an attack upon Mr.
Buardman, also a Member, for some remark*
made in the Hall of the House on Wednesday.
But few blows were interchanged, and the parties
were separated.

LAWYElÖ> DUO'... January 23, 1842.
Calkndsh. or Cocrt or Common Pleas. This Day.

Part First.127. 135, 13, i0, 137. 139, Hi. My, 59, 63, 27;
151; 153, 155, 157.

Part Second, meets at 4 o'clock.14, 353, 102. 104. 20.
112; 114. 130; 122.
SfPEKioK Cot'rt..Notes of Issue for the ensuing Feb¬

ruary Term must be filed on or before Mouday, the 31st of
January.

Cultivntor !.Jast received, a fresh supply of
the January number of the 'Cultivator.' Also, a supply
of the past yo4r, at the corner of Fultou and N:tssau-st.
byDA YTON & NEWMAN. j!3 I

Cttp SntclUgeKC*.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

POLICE OFFICE.
Thursday, January 27.

Larcenies..William Corni-lt alia* Johnson and Rufus
were arrested on Wednesday r.irht for stealing $ I from
the hand of Ann Cooper, of Little Water-street.seatch-
ine and running oh" with it. Committed.

Daniel Cronin was arrested and to-day sent to prison
for stealing a quantity ol pig iron from the wharf at Old
Slip, property of a Mr. Johnson.

1 Adeline Bell, colored, was arrested for .stealing 5 silver
j spoon*, worth SC 50, from Mrs. Di'brow, No, 410 Hous-
ton-street, for which rhe was sent to prison.
Penalty kor keehnc a Biting Doc.On Wednesday

as Mr.Charles McLean, of Mott, near Prince-street, was

pit-sing peuceihly along Merchants' Court, in the First
Wjrd of the city, im was sei/.od asd badly bitten in the
hand by u rro-r- dop, alleged to he owor«l by E. J, Stout-
enburch. To-day Mr. McLean nude his complaint st th-
Polin; Olli e, und prayed for redrew for his injury. 1 he
nuei.trsics there, in conformity with the provisions of
the statute, issued an order, commanding the owner of the
dog to hill turn within 48 hr.ur* after notice to tint effect,
or pay a fine of$2 TQ, and in default of killing the nuimal
**it!uri the time prescribed, and for every sub-fquent 4o
hours, to forfeit and pay an additional sura of §1 iij until
the kdliu? is perfected. The order was yiven to crficer
fJ F. Days to execute, and the owner of the animal will
have Iiis choice ofdestroying the surly bea-t. or paying a

serio of äims for hi- life. The band of Mr. McLean is
very badly swollen, and threatens serious ecusequencer.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Thcrslay. January 27,

Th'- Coroner on Wednesday evening held an inquest at
No,-IC6 Water street, oo the body of trie male infant of
Daniel Donovan, a^ed "> day«. It had Ircen ill of bowel
complaint, and died on Wednesday afterncon. Verdict

Died of disease of the bowelt; auJ want of raediceI
attendance.
Also at No.297 Monrce-stp t. in the rear, on the body

ofWiliiam tienry, colored child of Joseph Garrison, aged
5 year.-. He had been ill for some time, no physician wa-
ctilled.ar.d he died at 3 o'clock on Wednesdayafteraoon.
Verdict.Died of fever and want of medical attendance.
ALo at the corner of the First Aveauo ami Eleveuih-

street, on the body of ar, unknown female child of recent
birth, which w is found in a rough box lying on the ground
in the enclosure «f the Catholic Cemetry on Tuesday
morning. Verdict.Death from cause unknown to the
juror.-.

Also at Ulitckwell's Island on Ir.r body of Moses Rügen,
tvho was sc ut up on Monday afternoon from the Upper
Polioc to the P uitentiary ;.- a vagrant, arrived theiein u

state of almost complete exhaustion and insensibility, and
died on Tuesday morning. Verdict.Died of effusion of
the brain.

in Zm..'

Wqneyma rket.
fcnleh at the S-ocIt Exchange, Jan. 27.

20 Fulton Batik. 103 5 Mer. Ex. Co. i.'-J
6 Bank State NY_ 73 25 Mohawk R. ."-
7Bkof Com.full... 83 50 Harlem RR.. b3d Hi

50 do. 8j :,¦¦> do.
145 Del .vllud. Pfi 200 do. 8*
50 do.sl5d 95j 59 do. Si25 do.slOd 90 150 L. I. It. 53

225 do. 96J 50 do. 53'
50 do. ;iti -.'(hi do.bMid 53|I" do.siOda 95 150 do.bCOds 53£25 do.slOd 90 50 do.b 10.1 53i5 do. 9611175 do. 53125 do.90ij 10 StouiuL'toii R. IK
!1 Ohio Trust Co. .;.. 5' .A

SKCOND BOARD.
50.HarlemR.R..sl5d 3H175 do. 53,50 L. 1.Railroad.bl5d 53 llUO do.bind 53

Commercial und ."Money Hfuttern.
Thursday, P. M.

The business of the Soick Exchange was quite moder-
tite to-day; but generally without material variation iu
rates. Delaware ait 1 Iludiou impicved J per ceut; Ohio
Life and Trust 1} ou lust rale; Long Island 4; Mohawk
diirüned 1. For Bank of New-Vork 106 offend, I0S-.
asked; Mechanics' 02$ offered, 07 asked; Union IGOj of¬
fered, 102 asked ; Bank of America 85 offered, mi anl-ed :
Plienix 76 cfTered, 72 asked ; Noah River 09 offered, 75
asked : Merchants! Exiihunpe 80 olfered. 94 nsked: L^uth
or 97 ofierodi 98 asked ; Mechanics' Banking Association
52 onered, 54 atkod; Amcriui.H Exchange 63 offered, Gl
Commercial 1 n>L<:d.
Fancy State Stocks wero heavy and fell off 2J per cent,

mi Indiana, und 1} per cent, on Illinois Sterling Bonds im
proved £ per cent ; Stute Five- and a Hal'", 1861, sold r,t

70, an advance of 3 per centi on last sale ; Ohio Sixes
-old at 71, an improvement of 1 percent. For .Stute Sixe*,
1843, 90 offerad, 95 asked.
The aale« in State SioL-ka were :

4,000 N. Y. 5J«, 1861 70 4,000 lud Stcr.5s.25
2,500 Ohio 9ixos, '50... 7- 2,000Indiaua Bund.-... ii."
2,000 do. 71 2,000 do.-J4}
.J.uiwiIUiiioin.i-x t .000 do.211
1,1)11.1 do. 23JI .'..i no do.slOd 24 j
2,000 do.s5ds 24 l;000 do. 24J
2,000 do..siiw 23|j 1,000 do.KlOd 24i

second uoard.

2,000 Ind. Bonds.24}, 1. 00 do.sdnvk '23
I.Olill do.slOd 23( 1,000 d<.slOd 22J
2,000 Illinois. -J4 1,000 do.sind 22J
$54,000 Uli,if;- Bonds were sold lo day at Auction at

I7i, le* :. 17.
Tin- Domestic Exchanges uro inactive and show no nn-

proveiuciil. Pi eou.sequcr.ee of the Suspension of tb-
iiirard Bank Philadelphia, t aiiscd by a run upon it, which
w :i- indiic« d by the refusal of some of the other banks t^

reci iv>' it- notes in deposit.
Philadelphia Exchange this morning opened in a panic,

and sales were made as high a- 10 per rent, discount. A

largo house however appeared as a buyer, which sustained
the market.:and at the clote of business bills could net be
bouKlil t 7* discount.

Passcugers from Philadelphia tlo-. afterhbbu >-tnte that
exortioHs v»ero beiugrmade by ike other banks to set the
Cirard Buiik on 11- legs ngniu, hut it was doubtful if any

good would r.'-ult. Theru wan great excitement existing
ncuiusi th- Philadcipliia Bank. The sto; k of th-? ti'irnrtl
Bank Mi'.d ycstei day m
p s..Th- (iii ^r.1 Bunk suspniuled yesterday. The Di

rectors give the follow ing -tn em tut of it- condition
The tctal liabilities *>f the Bank

at this time, exclusive.brits
capital stock.amountsto. §1^433,692 9c

Coiisistius n< foil >ws :

Of"oirciilation known in be in
the bunds of other Banks 5OO.WI0 tui

In ,).. bands of the public .. .27339" 00
Ofdeposhs.251,19.^00
Of bshiKres du.', to l ank.- »Uli
bankers.409,10299

_1.4S3 691 98
The tots! :is-eis of the
bank, at cest, exclu¬
sive of it^ -s'vii -t< rk
held by it.amounts to.. §4 7; 11 [»00
There is a fair demand for Exchange for the steamer

frem Boston, and for really lir-t tuts bills the market is

very firm Doubtful lolls, aud such is the general dis¬
trust that this class is numerous, arc ditncult of-ale at

very low rates Some of our Bstik- are drawing at >j. and
some remitters p:'\' tln> rule iii preference to s a si lor the
t>et.i individual bills. Southern bills goncrally arc in bad
odor. A considerable busincs is doingin Francs, which are

firm nt .'- 31J a 5 30; The rate on Brcmoti i- 7>, Amster¬
dam .''!*i; Hamburs 355.
The Syracuse ami Utica Railroad have declared a divi-

d>ud of three dollars per share.
The Comptroller of the City advertiser* K>r a loan of

of §909.000, for the purpose if introducing the Croton
Wattr by the 4th July next. The loan is payable iu lw> or

15 years, at the option of the purchaser, and is to bear 1111

interest of 7 per cent.
Jonathan Douglass, Esq. late t"^>Uier of the Waterford

Bank has been appoiuled Cvshier of the Cliutou County
Baak vice A. O. Folkins,'refigned.
The Bous«! of Delegates of. Maryland has pas»ed the

bill requinnc the immediate resumpliou of specie pay-

menu by the Banks, by a vote of 55 to 15. The bill has

yet to pass the Senate.
The buiiaess of the well known banking houses of

Wolfe & Co. of'Paris, aad Welle- -V Greene, dissolve!

by tue death of M. Welles, will be continued by the M

J. B. Grccue. th»> surviving partner. The coucerus of the
old beust mil be liquidated by Madame Adeline Welles.
The Townhda Democrat state- that Mr. Boyd has been

removed from 'he Cashier-hip of the Towända Baak, at d

Mr. Van Ingen perform) the duties. The Democrat inti¬

mates that tha B.mk has beca conducted dishonestly, and

recommends the directors to cloie its atT.sirs.
From a loiig report of the situation of the Baak of Ken¬

tucky and Branches, which we have not room for in our

columns we team th it tt ha< m hand iu

Specio.009,247
Treasury .^o^es.7L6;S
Notes Of Other baLk.-.100.3^7
Due from other banks.539,596

-$1,330.900
Circulation.$1 0l4.c27
Deposits. 303,273
Due o;her banks. 241,651
State Treasurer. 113,044

_o --y5
Excess Liability.$Ö51.S95

Ncw-Yerk Parket».
ASHES.There is still no activity in the market and n.

change to notice. P-arls cacr.c: bs Lough: less- than *S,
and Pots are generally firm at $7. Small !ol« are occa-

aionally otfere<< at le«».
COTTON*.The market i heavy a d nothing dome.
FLOUR.There is more firuincsa to-day, and some

larje Cea'kr« are not anxious 'c izh Gene-.ee even at $6.
1 he fair quotation u 5 04. Sa.rs have b_-*u made cf 5-»j
barrels Troy for shipment at 5 57j and COO barrels fancy'
Geneseeat $6, for London. There appears to he more

buoyancy thai, for som-i day.-: past. There bus ai-~ been
mor-t, inquiry for Southern, but we hear of uo »aie». We
continue to quote Georgetown *6 ; Brandywjne G 1-j
Richmond Mill" 7 50. Jersey Corn Meal $'!; Brandywine
j \'2{.

2,000 I arrels Flour sold at Rocbe»ter at .$"». cash, for the
Montreal marker, und another lot at $5, 90 days.
GRAiN.About2,000 bushel* of the damaged Wheat

from tl - Fi ankfort was sold at auction to-day, part st 30c,
and part at ,72c per bushel. a small lot of Jersey Rye
. aid a: CÖC a: the Isoa?. an ! .. parc»-.l of North River at 72c.
There is no lot of Corn of any importance on the market.
No dringe in Oats.
TEAS.-A sale of Tea-, per the Narraganset, ice. was

had to day, and a considerable decline was experienced.
-ay abojt 5c p--r lb. ">n the last sale. About one third of
the eata'CL'ue was with.lawn. This is lite rlrjt sale of the
season. One house in i'>r- China trade bought very lartje-
ly, probably for the purpose of sustaining the market,
CASSIA improved 1c per pound.

Auction Male*.
By James M. Miller «t Co.

REAL ESTATE.Ids' Canal st.No ground rant The
buti-e i- tun k fr-nt and rear, being 1; fVe: bj de»-p..
Lot .rS.I feet. -I years uuexpired w »se. Trinity Church
lease.$4 »:."..'.

7flr Ave«ue.2 lota of ground oa t'b-- easterly aide of
7t'- avenue, cri *«.en &6lh and 97lh sis.$65each.

93t.li street- 4 lots on the northerly side of ?S:h st. be-
tweeu lith end 7:h avenues.»45 each.

7th AveHue.2 lot* easterly side of-7ih avenue, between
!<9th a:rd lOOtb sts--$S5each.

99tli streetr-4 lots on the northerly -ide of f-DdisL he-
iwecii O.n and 7ih avenr.es.>44 each.

lOOtli «treet.4 lots southerly tide of lOOth st. between
Cill aud 7;ii avenu»-st" each.

100th Street 1 lots on northerly .-ide of SuOtk st be-
t*''< n aud ";:i avenues.$12

1'lst Str< «.:.1 lot on northerly sidoofDlstsL between
4th and 5th avenues.$41 each.

5th Avenue.I lo»; westerly side of ath avenue, between
57th and -rih .-;.$32$ each.
03d Stieei.ti l«U Hie south side 'J'-Ui st. between trie -lib

and 5th avenues.$6-Jt,
5th Avenue.5 lot.- westerly/side 5th avenue, between

9 'i and LWst »t«.$79.
Ith Street.5 lot* southerly .-ide 94th st. between 5th

und Gib. avenues..§39.
G:h Avenue.! :<<u eas'erjv -ide nth arenue, between

!t:t I and 94th sis.$56:
ö h Avenue.2 lots westerly -ilc 5 h avenue between

'.'.V.n and !'« h sis.$64 each;
96th Street.2 h t- south side 9Ctli sL between 5th and

Gih avenues.n4-j a h.
Gth Avenue.3 lots easterly Mile 6til avenue, between

r,J.h and 99tli H. $30 e:-c!.\"
It> E. II. Lud low.

House and lot 7.7 Mercer st.$c 500.
Wiikins it Rollins.

House and lot 147 Henry st. 21 t ears lease from 1826,
$501 tl
House and lot corner Monroe. And J. :!i-on, stable on

the rear, 21 years lease from 1- in..* 1,425;

TT:«*enerai Committee of Democratic
WJiijgf; Youtiy 31en.An adjourned meeting of this
Cdmraiitoe will be held at National H II, Canal-street, ou
FRIDAY EVENING, the 25.h of January, at half-past
7 o'clock.

ALEXANDER W. BRADFORD, Chairman.
William IS. Mar.-ii! ) .

Samuel D Jackson, j secretaries. jJ7 ot
TT Brooklyn l,yiMii3i .Gi H. IIILL. Comedian,

respectfully announces ihm he will «ive a Lecture at the
Lycoum on THIS (Friday) F.VF.MNC. Jm. 23th. on the
Manners, Customs, «fcc. of the People of Now England;
as first delivered by h:i* in Boston,and lastly with crtui
eclat in New-York.

Mr. Hill will introduce a prent nuin'ser of Characteristic
AhTcdotes Imitations, ice. that have met the approval of
tliK nio>t refined audiences in Amerieu und Europe.
Siagle tickets 50 cents, to bo had at the door; Ticket*

adniiitinr two !.id:es uudugeutlemaa $1. Every extra lady
25 eei.ts.

Doors open ut 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence at half
past 7 precise ly. jOj?
TT TcachCi*»^ Lyceum.- a large uumber of

Teochers within thirty miles uf New York have made an

arrangement i»r a meeting at the. Exchange LyceuR", on
the first Saturday of evory month, for instituting with
euch other and through each other with tcschcra and other
friends of education in this and other countries, a system
of Scientu'ic Exchanges over the globe. Teachers in
the eity, both ladies and gentlemen, are invited to call at
the Exchange Lyceum, 343 Broadway, this evening, Fri¬
day, or to-morrow, Saturday-, at 10 o'clock, A. M to con¬
sult on the best measures for meeting th«or friends from
abroad j'JS 2t
TT Pbrenoloav nnJ tiaiiiiuoav..At Cliu-

ton Hall, This Eyeiiing. Mr. O. .S. FOWLER will I..-cture
on the application of fhrcnology to he se'ection cf suit
aWe coiiipanions for iif.-, and living happily with those al¬
ready selected; A< this lecture combines interest und vi-
tality;s full mtendsnen of ladies and gentlemen is antici-
patod. Its popularity iu Bos on and Philadelphia roquired
its repetition several time:- iu ;ko.-e cities.
Tickets; I2J cent-.
To morrow Evening, corner ofGrand and Clinton, (en

iraiiee in Clinton,') Mr. F. will Lecture on Educationnud
the Iuiprnvement <sf Memory. Professional examinations
daily at 135 Nassau st. 13j27
XT Puiholoity of i)rimkeunvh*~To be ex-

hibttod on Friday Evening, Jan. 28; ut Thaliuu Hull, 4f»vi
Craiid.sM-ect Dr. T. SEWALL, Prof, s.cr of Pathology
in the Columbia College, Washington, D. (' after an ex-

r.erience of Sfrycais, has succeeded in makinc accurate
drawings of :lie stomach in seven different state-, com*

meocing nt the stoniHch of the Temperate Man, and end-
iiigrSt the nppenrance f the Drunkard, who dies of the
DeliriumTremens; After which Mr. DuO", Secretary of
ilia Howard Tomperancn Society, will exhibit scenes in
his owu liifl TThile fol ow 111in the train of the tyrant AI

Lcohol These sccHCfi arc exhibited by means of lllumi-
uated Diagrams painted u - la--, which will be mngniScd
so a- to ji! ice them within the Ji-t::ict view .if i large »u-
idieiiec. Tickets 12j cent«. j27 4t*

TT 't'U<* Neu-York Clollitiis; Society.Tbe
R-y,. Dr IIARDENBURGH will deliver a Discou'se in
beiitiif of the N.Y. < 'loiliing Society at ike Reformed Dutch
Church iu Franklin streat; on .-'IT« DA X EVENING, Jam
S6..at.7o'clock A collection will be lakeu up to aid thi
iiiiiiiHgen of the S *eiaiy in relieving the distresses if the
industriou! and sick poor, j'4s -t

TT Pfolice.The AnniversaryofSabbalh School, No.
43, ennnncted with the M. I* Church iu Sulliran .-ireet,
above Blueckrr, ». ill lak'- place ou the 23fh iust. (ibis . ve-

unit' ) The .lour- »ill open at ti o'clook and services cow*

lupnce at half.past «j o'clock. Tickets oi admission I2*r
kouis each; and tobe had .>! SylvesterGodney, Ml Siillir
van street; C Hallock. 97 Sullivnn street; U. P. Leake,

Spring; R.I'. Kerrien. 131 Thompson; and Dr. VV.
W. Wallace'; 1$9 Huds n st. AI >¦ at the d'-.r the eye-
uing of the performance: j--" It"

FOU illONTM ONLY!
K7 Tertnia i4«clMced from T«n to

riaKir.tv DOXIiARS.
«.CADEMY, BROADWAY, opposite Washingtou
Hall
Mr. GOLDSMITH, the AmerieUu Uarivalled Peiimau,

pledges himself to impart torilie Ladies und Centiemeii
of New-York Brooklyn Iiis much admired System.of
Murcautile and Epistolary

W RIT1NC,
or return the money at the expiration of the lessons.
Mr. (i. has obtained the

k-'itKt Pre.ttiinci
three successive years for the best specimens oi Off hand
VVritiiUi exhibited at i«e Fairs cf the American iu.-titute.
Rovims open during the Day and Evening.
The Ladies will meet daily from II to 1 o'clock.

Opinions uf the Press.
Mr. Golos.mith .Judging from what wo have seen we

mu.-t pronouNCO him to be unrivalled it. ihe use of the
p0.]. [Boston .MorIllIl2. PosL

Mr. Golmmith..He i» we -ay unhesitatiugly the most
accomplished off tuud Penman we h ive erer s- en.

\'..-.v-York Evening Signal.
New Y rk, Jan. 15, 1ÄÄ j24" 6f

TT All 5Vr»oii« haviug claims against the late pub-
h lishug firm of George Dearborn a: Co. are requested id
m ud them iu wriiinL' mmediar- ly to ihi cilios: of Henry C.
Deming, Attorney, So. 14 Wall st. jl^ tf

rjry itooui* and Board..rGeatlemeawis in lo

eugago Apakicaauand Boarding f>r ibo.Wiaterwi be
accommodated o^ most rcasooäble terms iu the new * c

excellent hi use No 12 City Hall Place, not one minutes
walk North of the Post Otlice. and convecTeut to Broad
way. Wal! and Pearl-srxeets. Tuo-e who have not ye.
made arrancemeats for the wjutar are earncsdy invited to

call before cisagmz euewhere, as every effort will h.-re
be made to onaure'the comfort and satisfaction ot the
boarder '/o, d2 if

l\\ a r r i c ü :

la this city. Jan. 26, John Ley to Helen Ducat, both of
this city. . ... ,

At New Lotts, L. I., Scheock Reinsen ot Flalbush, to

Elizabeth, daachterefStephen Williainaoc,

D i c 0 :

Yesterday moraine, aner a :ou^ and pnniul ülnes-,
William S- son of Hecrj B. and Sally M- Bolster, in the

3J vear of h.s age;
The connections end friends of the family are most re¬

spectfully invited tu utt-nJ bis funeral this aüemcou. at

3 o'clock frcra No 611 Fourth .ireet. corner of Lewis.
In this city; Jau 26| Robert Ken. in the 42J year o! his

age. Also, his daughter Susannah, aged 2 years.
In thiscitv, Jin. 26; John McCann, Bgcd 54.
At Albany. Jan. 17, Elizabeth, widow of the late Abra¬

ham Cuylsr. aged

HARDWARE.
xo. SO OJLjD 8LIP.

north SIDE. ti«:rd DOOR »ROM PEARt, street-

g DIV'D CORN IIS'G & Co. hare oa haad at thVaiove
»:<mJ, a large and well seiec'-ed stock of Hardware.

Cu lery. Brushes, Na:!« and other articles usually found
in a wholesale Hardware Establishment, which they are
prepared to dispose of for Oath or jrrrt rate paper, at

prices conformed lo the state of lit times. Moderate ex¬
penses. at.»i a strict adherence to their principle of run-
nine no risks, wii) enable them to sell their foods at a
moderate advance on the cost.

la their assortment may be fcundTable and Pocket Cat-
iery of all descriptions ¦ Clark's Cajt Butts ; common aad
patent James aN<i other Screws; Saws, hand aüd panel;
do mill and X-cut; Biüei W#.b»; Files if all kied»; Car¬
penter-' Tools; Locks of ev-ry description; Tea Tray-
in sets andsinele; Tea and Table Spoons; Plated snd
Britannia Ware Shovels, Rope. Bed Cords. Scythe*. Hair
Cloth. Paint, White Wash and other Brushes with vari¬
ous other article- of their own importation, and domestic.

]gj ~C_
jl/fORRAIV & WAi.RER have removed to
i-'Jt No. S3 John-street, (ap stair- where they offer for
eile.
WINDOW GLASS.IiW boxes American Window

Girt??. Franklin. Fulton, Morris cud Delaware brand*;
comprising s comple'te-asiorthientior sizes; from fce9 to
24X 30
FRENCH GLASS.TOO boxes French Window ftnd

Picture Glass ('superior quality sizes. 7X9 to31X42
-: GLASS WARE.3 O packages Druggists* Glass W ar.-.
frora-Flarmony Factory,.embraeinc the u.-usl H-*ortir>-nt
of Vials huti Bottles. j2j 3t*w2w
4 ME BICAN AXTIQUlTTElVati Res .:.;.< h-

?*» :«t'' :h- Origin aod History of in- Red Racer Bf
Ali \ mder >V. Bradford.
SERMONS ON IMPORTANTSUBJECTS By the

Reverend Samuel Davier, \. M Presideut of New-Jersey,wjjh an essay on the life and times of the Auth it of Albert
i'.i:rn- Stereotype edition, e^utaieice all the Author's
Sermons ever published, iw It \..ls. |2ino
THE PARTED FA Mil V and icie r Pueuis, an offering

to the iÜlicted ami a tribute of love to departe ! friends,
!iy Mary S. Bv^aua, author ol '" Northern ami Southern
Harp " Published and for ale by

DAA'TON -> NEWMAN,
j2= Corn?r of Fulton and Nassau street.-.

\ \" a IS 'S! £. «>.. a stout Lad of tti or 17, in s priuih c
tt office, where ho will be thought to work at case.

Good recorami cdatii «- required. Apply atllvo Evangelist
office, ji- It*

\ <'o £. 1* Er. 3*. 5) young Wernau well recommended;
xTLwactf r tetuation as a Chambermaid, or to travel. Ap-
ply at H dt-on - Orfi e. 5&J' Pearl st. j2£ 3t"

V.NV lIVpUMTKio v» I'EItNON having
from $'01 to $200 to loan or invest, and wbhiHir to

l^arn a licht, profitable mechanical huii»c»- at the same

ti cm he ir of « c >od chance by addresaiug N. W ,t
N w York Host Office.siga with real name ami r<\«i 'ence
.immod lately. yls Ir
SOHN .Jict'lMK &. Vo.'n INTELLIGENCE

. ? OFFICE, 99 Nassau-st.
References :.Horn M. H. Grinned, H. Erovoort, Esq.,

W. Irvo,.-. Prof. Benwii k. jl3 I in .

pOARD WAIVTJED_By a gentleman and his
I } wife who will require an unfurnished room w.th pnn-
trv attached in a respectable family and neighborhood.
Terms must be moderate. Address J. P. at this office.

j^in:_
!)0.tR2f-Two or three Single gentlemen can be
-5 accommodated with board md pleasant rooms in a

private family, at S 5 Vnriek -t. 2t"

TO RENT.The Merchants';Exchange Build
f\.n iiia- will be euiirclv finished on or before lbs 1st of
May next. and contains fire pr.eof offices, calculated for
Banks, insurance Companies, Merchants, Brokers, Liw
yers. Sic. Cc Icre for Storage, Wine and Porter Vaults,
aurj attic rooms/or Printers and Engravers, all of which
arc offered to rent on low term*. Immediate possession
can be given ofsome, nad the residue on the 1st day of
May next. For farther particulars; apply at the office i f
the C*mpair,. j25 Iwia

WA.'VTEB to lease, from the 1st of May next,
gSa e convenient two story D-volllng-llouso, pleasantly
located : also a tr' od-.-i/.erl Work-"-hop, well lighted and a

good ci»leru on the premises, in the upper part of this
city. Address Tenant ;.t the Sun OtBc*, «taiing r ui, lo¬
cation and djsrnptioi: of premises. j2e 3f

Orrick of Jti r".Rsi's Insuu.vnce Co. (
New York, Jan. 19 1842. y

4 N F.LECT.'ON !'... Directors of this Companv for the
- * eukUiHg year will be held at their oflicc, No. 47 Wall-
street, on Monday the 7t'u day of February next.

Poll op6ii from 12 o'c ock M. until I P. M.
jl9 till f7 GliO. J. HOPE, Secretary.

Officc ok the L 1. Insuhance Co. I
No. 3 Front st. Brooklyn, y

DS %'2 f> it. fV Tit..The Board of Directors have de¬
clared a seini-antund diyiden«! of 6 per cent on the

capital stock, payable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives, on und after the 15th inst.

S. ALPHEUS SMITH; Socretarv.
Brooklyn. Jan.5. Ie42 _j~ Im

U~~fA Tt: 11 Bü: -A1VD J 2£ \V U t, ti V VSiStV
IjO VV.'l ne subscriber is selling all description,

of gold mid silver lever, anchor, escapement, lupine and
v,-re>: Watches, PiainohiJ Kiti.-, Pin*, sold Pencils,
Cbaiusj Key-, Ac. at retail, lower than at any other pine-'
in the city. Gold Watches lower than st any otner
place in the city Gold watches as low as rJoO to 40 each
Watches mid jewelry exchanged >.r bought.

All watchca warranted to k<*cp good lime or the mouoy
returned. G. C. ALLFN;
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale and retail.

3u Wall street up stair.-. d30 btf

rjh6 Tiaf: iJs Cjr.|«'- LIFE BOAT:.The unr
I dcrsignod begs leave respectfully to invite the atten¬

tion of sEa cnptaio« merchants, and all otlnrr.-i interested
in the navigation of bonts and vess«Is, to his newly in

veo'cd Life Moat.
These Life Boats:uro made upon an entirely different

principle from those now in use. They arc warranted to
be every way adapted t» the purpose lor which they are

designed, and can be furnished for nearly cr.^ half the
oxpeuse of what is termed " Franci«' Life Boats."
Those feeling iutcristeilon this subject wrc invited to

call at the establishment of the undersigned,Ne. 4tiri Wa¬
ter street, and examine for themselves.

CHANDLER I. INGERSOLL
iCT There is one now building, which the public sr>-

invited to examine a- the work pr grcsses. j!9 tf

T>a r KrTr «cii'aiiTSs<JÄs7 oai> i.a.ti vs-
i CHEMICAL OIE.BURNING FLUID..Tbe sub
scriber would invite the atte-ntion of the public to hi-
stock of;/' GREENOUGH'3 PATENT LAMPS," which,
from their beauty and superior qualities, aro de.-tuieJ t-

icperscde all others now iu use. The oil which is burncc
in them is a gnomical preparation, very clean iaiti proper¬
ties, and give; a very brilHaat and ec-«uomical light. The
Burning Fluid is a portable light, f»ee from all -moke,
stnoll, or grease, and *dl neither soil nor stain. Common
Luinps caii be altered at i trifling expense, to burn the
Hit id. The subscriber is kindly permitfad to refer to some

of our tuest respectable families who are now using thr
iiriicie J. C. HOOKER; W Broadway,

beiveen Grand aud Brot»me sis,
N. B. Tucro 1» uo .lautrer of ox|dosion in cither one or

iheao articles. orJItl

n't SSe Vit 8C'!>*.<« I'Ä -V ü N b" I .fpRiTVEl)
ELKCTRICAI. FLESH GLOVES -nd STRA PS

proda b< althv .-t-ie of ihn System, by Friction; wiih-
outLthorisk of ¦tearing the skin, a» all the ordinary Horse
Ilrttr Gloves are h iMe to do.
The trie it v .lue rf the llorre Hair Renovator a-a

therapeutic agent, when applied to the human:body, is
now too well kuown to .e.ery one who Ins paid inO le-st
attVütiontö the iaiportviice of .¦ wealthy aciiou of tne %kiu
to require fsrtlier c immeut

For >alc by 11 B. SaNDS Sc CO , '^7'.! Urosdwav. cor.
Cbamber -t. granite building. _i^1 11

Öl'PCRfWB t.A.IS f* OH ä.. I'be geserairciim
O pis.nt of ti, quality of Lamp Oil for family use, has
iud mi d the subscriber to ..»,»<. and olBce iu the Mechaoica
Lamp D tpot f Mr. Diacon, 337 Broadway for the sale oi
an article of refined Sperm Oil, prepared by an improved
process, and under his personal superihteBdence, »Ii.«.'«
for.purity and brilliancy .>< light »"i 11 be found to me et thr
- iabes -a I merit the patron ige of every person using it.

Samples may be .-<; a of vm/: a- .i.e.lilies and price- at the
otfice. where order- will he prom, try execute.!, either for
family use or the trr. te. on the most reasonable terms.
Orders for Br*eklvu wiil be rccriveU at tbe Refinery, 3".'
Ch-ip-l or 18s Bridge EDWARD DOYLE.

123 it' A rent for the Uc-ioa Oil Re'"-nery.

Blin 8-.lS.MA iV.iRt.-'lK- .ubscribers asve

a great variety of TA UN fON. DIXoN Sc SONS.
Tt* und Cofee Urns, Tra c-eu. Ac. together wita a cjri-

plete assurtmcBt of comruwu Britannia and Bloca Tin
W.ite, which they offer stextremel*. he* prices, wholesale

retsil. EUSHA KNIGHT Si SON,
jl la" 95 John-'treet, between Cliff and Pearl su.
.\. B .Also Pitent Ci'r-^.-n Pbmpj. asuperh r article.

CJNITED STATES IN MINIATtTRS
at the CtlMAX,

1 4 9 Fulton-street and I i Ann-street.
Thus savs the Editor of the Plauet
'. Frek Reading Room .Without doabt one of the bes>

ard one of'.he most convenient places in the city to ga-
ttier the new, of the dav is at the Climax Eating Hou-e.
No. 1J Ana-street, running through to Fulton street. A:
this weil conducted and popular establishment there are

twenty six marble tables, with a leading journal on each
table, representiaj every* State m the Union ; thus citi
zens aiid «"--asjers Oave'tuc opportanity of taking tncu

cotToe. Jtc. and rea-hns the latest papers from all parts oi

ta«- couatr- oa the tame table. It strikes us that this ar

rawgemeni is superior to aoylhiaz ever attempted in ihb
city, and -»e have no d-jubt will prove a ere^.t teaturei
this extsasiveiy patronized house of refrr »hmeat. L'cCei
:he management of its eentlemanly proprietor, the Cb
max. we are pleased to learn, is raptdly increasing in pa-
troaige and popular favor, and we doubt not will continue
.0 -ereire it; fuii snare of public support- Step in."

I _n27_(2>_
XT JParlicuInr Notice.Those persons having

furniture of any description to dispose of, or who are

breaking up house-keipiag, will nnj a ready sale for any

portion or all of tneir goods, by seeding their address, or

o*UiflZ upon the ;:ibicrib;r. G«ods to any amount par-
.i-iseiL d30 C2) F. COLT JN, Ul Cuaiaau* stroet.

BOWERY A^PHITBEATrI;
No. .17 BoTrery.

ET MR. SWEENY FOR TWO NIGHTS.

THIS EVENING,' Jan. 27, the entertainments wij]
commence wi-h a Grand Walts aa*i Star Entree.

Mr. S»eeny will »ine his favorite son? of Lucky Leeg
aid'd by tSje'Darkey Family.
Mr. Sands will appear in his caring act on t*o Horses

at full speed, carrying Master Burnish in a variety of at-
I titudes.

Mr, Sweeny in his favorite secc of Old Tar River,
or the Serenade of My Lively Dinah.
To conclude wuh tie laughable Afterpiece of th*

GERMAN FARMER
XT Boxes 50 cents.Pit 55 cents. Doors open al6i

and Performance commences a: 7 o'clock. j'27

BlL suIa'BDJ».-EXERCISE"' FUR Cf.ALTH
ONLY .NO GAMBLING PERMITTED.-OTIS

FIELD will be happy iu a call from his friend, at Bass
lord's Billiard Rooms, over the Climax Eatin? House,
waere are eight splendid table, mik slate and marble
bed.-. India rubber. do:h and spring steel cushions; iron
and mahogany frames. Entrance U9 Fsltou am! i Ann
st. Table- st.d Cloth* for >a!e. j,% \m*

Iraorovf.nent in the Steam E:

fpAüTION TO the PUBLIC..3Ir.
V_ Ra.-.:. P-r-..''-'.v,m:"B,-;;v;i:... \hwJ..-,,v, ... tarne
a Pmc:: tor an Improvement in the Steam Engme. the rightJ to which will be immediately contested, as T- bÄeveorto
bi- an infringement or. the claims of the subscriber, v% ho has
madi- application for Letters Patent for a similar improves
ment j3 P..- ALEXANDER COXXISOX.

TOWS analysis..Kxtr.H-t front
!!!.. Report of the Rr-^<-nt> of the Univerjitv ot the

State ofNeu>York to the Lettislaiur''
Town's Analysis of he derivative words- of oar language

has been:introduced and wry thoroi.'ghlv tested; I; l«a
M-ry valuable work, connected with the acquisition of tan-
gunge. Th»- very ingenious plan of lirst collecting and des
lining those part* separately which enter into the compost-
tiou of many thousand words, result- in the saving of a

vast amount oi" time and labor. By this simple process th»-
mere English scholar; in a few week- at farthest. learns
most ofthose foreign part*, itc, which has cost the v lassicnl
scholar manv vrar- ->i laborious studv to acquire.
Pubjishedor CLEMENT .v PAX K \RD. Q !' n

nnd for sale bv the principal booksellers in the I nited
States._'_v
]YTE\V BANK C OF F E j^TTI »i S K.
^ 1 (Lateij ccupied by Mr. CHARLES BROWXEO -tti
William street, near the Leather Manufacturer-' Rank.
The present Proprietor has had the above establishment

thoroughly repaired and nut :n complete ortler, and i* now

ready to >.»rve the publicTbo.-e who patronize Public Eating Houses have j;--:
cause to complain, ami make objections to most öl those
now ih operation: the proprietor of the above. has deter¬
mined to remove all real cause of prejudice. And would
request those into whose hand- ibis circular may fall to no¬
nce the following particulars, viz:
First Thi- establishment is managed and undi r the eh-

tire control of the proprietor and familv. and not servant-,
as is usually the ease.
Second; «? Neatness, Order"and Health.? is our. motto, and

the public may be assured of our coraristencv .n obsvryih
its-principles.Third. The marketing provided for this establishment
shall be the best which can be obtained, ami shall be pre
pared for the table in the most genteel and health v manner.

Fourth. Tie- proprietor is confident ihn: the farge pn
portion "f the community who are from New-England will
tind this establishment to corresraind with their views nearer
than any other in the city.

Fifth. No spirituous liquors shall disgrace ilil* establish¬
ment The friends of tempernni:e and good order, the re¬

spectable portion of the community, who would beannoyed
by the fumes of Alcohol, shall not be troubled on this jHitni.
"Sixth. With the foregoing particular- betöre the Public,
we pledge in addition^every efJbrt in our power to please
all; nud now extend the invitation n> CALL, that y»iu maj
be "the better judges" j28 l>*

t t a conn' <>l < i!.\\<t.ky.
JL held for the State of New-York, at the City of Nev

York, on the fourth day of January' one thousand eigbthuu-
dred and forty-twnV.Present.W tlliain T. McCotln, Vice
Chancellor of the First Circuit.

Charlotte Jane Bullus, and others, vs. David s. Brown
and Betsey IiisSeite,1 Benjamin Brooks nhd others: Order
tor the appearance of hön-resident defendant.

It appearing lipon proof-by affidavit made in this cause;
by Charlies S. Roe, «-oficitor for the complainants that
Benjamin Brooks; one of the defendants herein, resides out
of tlii- State, and i- a resident of the Slate of Connecticut,
(in reading and filing said artidivit, and on m< tion oi
Charles S. Roe, Esquirei Solicitor for the complainant, It is
onlered. that the said Benjamin Brooks cause hi- appear¬
ance to lie entered herein, anil notice üierepfto ho served on
the complainant's Solicitor, within fourinohdis in mi the date
of tin-order: and incase of his appearance; that he can-.'

his answer to the complainant's bill to '.<<¦ filed, and a copy
thereof to he served'on the complainant's Sohcitor/'wUkin
forty Jays after service "fa copyrofsnid bill: and thai hi
default thereof, .-aid bill of complaint b« taken a- confessed
by him. And it i- furtlier ordered, that within twenty days
from the date of litis order, the said complainants cause this
order to be published hi the State paper, and in the NE W.
YORK TRIBUNE, printed; in this fethte; for eight .weeks
succession, and once at least in each week, or 'bat the said
complainant cause a copy of. this, order to be. served on t:

said Benjamin Brooks, personally, at least twenty days be¬
fore the time herein before prescribed for hi- appearanceherein. (A Cnpv.)

it IRAM WALWOttTII, < lerk.
C. S. Roe, Solicitor. jafi law8v
State paper copy;
A t A CÖTlrr"OF CHANGERY,

XjV. held for theStatc of New-York, at the city of-New-
York, mi the fourth day of. January; one thousand ghi
hundred and forty-two. Present.William T. McCoun, Vic,.
Chancellor of the F;r*t circuit.
Augusta T. A. Floyd, vs. Joseph R. Nones and Eveline J.

his wife, and Esther Leon: Order f"r the appearano
uou-rttsident defendant

It appearing upon proofby nifidnvit made in this canse,

by Charles S. Itoe, Solicitor for- the complninanf; thai E--
ther Leon,oneofthe delendnnLs h,>reiu, resifles oui «>i thi?
Stute, and is a resident of the State of Pennsylvania. On
reiiding nnd fillnc said nrticlarit, aiiil on motion ot Cliarle-
S. Roe, Eso,uire,SoIicitortbr:tli«;couiplainnnt. Ifisorilered,
ihatt.il/--aidE-iherl.eoiicauselier appeararice to he ' i.

tercxl-'herein; and;iiddce:thereofto he served on the cdni-
pliiuaht's Solicitor; within titur months from the datii of tins
order; and m case of herappe'araiice, that she cause In
answer to the complainant's lull tu be tiled, and a copy
tln-reof to be served on the complainant's Solicitor, within
forty days after service of a copy of said bill; and thai in
default thereof, -aid bill ofcomplaini be taken confessed
by hi r. And it is farther ordered, thai within tu .-ntvdav-
I'r-iii the date of this order, the said complainant cause this
order to be published in the State [taper, and in the N FW
YOKE TRIBUNE; printed in tlii- State, for eight weeks in
succession; and once at least in each week, or thai the said
complainant cause a copy of this order to h.veiLöh ihe
said Esther Leon, personally*; at least twenty days llefor?:
the time herein betöre prescribeil forhftrappcariinceherein

(A opy.) HIRAM WALWURTH, « lerk
C. S. Roe. Solicitor. jafi lawSw
Evening Journal copy.

INT: CHANCE 11Y..Belore the Vice
Chancellor oftheFirst Circuit.Minoi Mitchell vs. VV'm

F. Drake and otliers.MASTER'S SALE:.Minoi Mitcln II
Solicitor.
Pursuant to a decretal order of this Court, made in iln

above entitled canse; will l»- s<ild at Public Auction, iindei
the direction ot the undersigned, one of the Master/s pi said
Court, by Wilkihs i. Rollins, Am lion« ers, on th< Ii
Februarj next, at tb- Merchanl's Exchange,'in the City
New-Vork, at 12 o'clock at noon of that day .. All the rest,
residue am! remainder of the lease of 21 years from the Mm
.lav of October; A. D. 1824, yet tu come and linesptried, ol
in and to all that certain lot or piece of ground ihe west
side of Lauren- street between tirand ami Canal streets,
the EiL'iitb Ward of the City of New-Yorki bounded as fob
lows,to wit: EaWterly in trout by Lauren" street begiunin
on tiie north-west sub: ot a lotbelonging to Joseph Mot ¦.

in Lauren- -treet, and running along said -treet westerly
tiftv-two feet to other ground owned by Gi-orge Loyett
thence along said grounds towards Grand' street find paral
lei with Laurens street, twenty feet theiice to Lauren
»treet a'iid parallel with Grand -treet. fiftystwo fect;thehce
along the line:of: Laurens street twi. niy fert to theiplace ol
tie^inninu''. Said lot of ¦'round being In width hi front and
rear twenty feet and in length on each side titty-two fei '..

Together with a certain Indenture <-i lease for the --mi-.

made by George Ldvettlo John Pool; subject to the rents,
covenants, conditions and provisos in said b-a.>i:ti.r > .;
and aii and singular the edifices, buildingsvrights^menibeiv;
privileges and apjpurtenances iherenhto befong;|no and in

anv wise appertaining;Dated iWw-Yor!, January 27,18^52.
JOHN \. SIDEL1

j28 2awiF18 Master in Chancery.
ÖURSÜANT to a:; order made by ti e Rfonorabh
I Frederick A. Tallinadge, Recordi. *.: the City of New
York, under die sixth article of the ffrst title of the fiflli chap-
terofllie second part of the Revised Supjter, all persons ii
debted to Cornelius S. Grifiin, of the city of New-York, -:r'

reijuired to render to the andersigneal, assignee, an aecoiinl
Of all debts and sum.-of money,owing by tin in respect vt t;
and to pay the same to said assignee, and allperson* haying
in their possession anv property or eflects of *«hl Coriielhis
S. Gritrin. and all creditors of die said Conielius S. Gritfin.
are requested tn deliver the same and üieir l>«pective ac

counts and demands to him at his otEce, On or befoi . the
eighth da) fMarch hext EDWARD W. BISHOP.

Attornev and Counsellor; 27 Beekman-st, Assignee.
j25 3-v._
t>II.l7« UV HOI'SAToSd: PwAlLTtOAD
> Buffalo and ail the Safety Fund Burk-, also St La«

rence, Olf-au. Janie... and all the Free or Reu' Bai k Ban
taken without any discount f r Cloths; C issimeres, '. ..

mit*. Fiansel», <t« at ihe lowest cash price, at tlreei
wich-alreet, a-:ar Canal; jUj I mis'

IjilljIT*.Persons alHteted with tin- p..i.ifai md dti
greeable complain: can have -, parmaneut ji:ij lastict

cure'ruarauteed by appiyiag at No Gj Harrtsqa Hreei
near Hudson. Also, Asthma. Dysp>pM«,St. Vitus Dane«
Dropsy, Sorxs and Ulcers, of recent or lang Rtandiiiii
Office "hours from 9 o'clock A. M to I, and from. 2 to

*

P M._jl5 liwV

BÖ() K-KEE P i .N G.
THE Counting Rooms of C. C. MARSH,SS Ceda

street, continue open from 'j A. M. to 9 P. M. in ot

der that merchants ünd others n.-y i.vr.il themselves of
course of instruction ih-.it is truly practica]; cae that en

braces a complete routine of sn*rcun'i!e tiaa=actio: s or.

aiercar.'.ile calculations: ar.d oiir in wnici. the student a.

lually keep- j .ct of bocks in a ;ojniir? house. Tothos'
wno are unacquainted wiih the advertiser's reputatiot
he desires to say, thit his principal work on book-ki
ing bis pas.ed into ten editioc.:; that :t receives the pri
fei-ence in the New-York Pubhe ScihsjI- and other Isrg'
iusututii»cs : and thai he, himself, has trie honor ot beim
re-appoiatcd teacher of book keeping for the ** Mere niJJ

Library Association" of this city. Prospeciuwes, wi

term*, mav be had at the countict' rooms as above.

jle 1m'* __-: ;

Na 43« Grand, cor. of Pitt-Ti»^ I
Ü fitted up in rnost convenien: ?*y»er*'w ;,

'

aoX r0ff,¦
that waJ much needed in thatJ»«rto^eo:^. no -

Cakes uie, *r «re served ep m aaupertor:manuer,C^m^StTSä -ery thing e..e thev^e
quire.

AUCTION SALES.
BY 9, -3r.

8^on 5*i WHiiGTn.-t:rset. ctfrxer of Pine-t'rtc
On TUESDAY. Feb. I. at 10 o'clock,

at the Aacdcs R,.«.::..
Package Sale..Peremptory -.ale of Hcssery. Glovus,Piaid Gingham?, unbleached Licecs, Thread Laces, Sic.

Ac at 6 njotths credit, for appr»v*d endorsed notes.con-
slSUBg «»f

13 cases ladies and gotiU' colored. w!»ite and black Cot¬
ton Gloves.
47 eas«s German Cotton Hose.
:t do Plaid Ginghams.

IT do Unbleached Linen».
j do Blue b.ack V-rvets.

"to cartoons German Thread Laoes «f new patteras. eora-
f»ns,uz the handsomest assortment ever offered in thecny.
20 cases superior Gold and Linen Tapes.
5 co German Yellow Nanheeas. narrow and whfe.
Catalogues and samples on morning of sale.

Josiah R i c ti a r J s . Auctioneer.
SV J3 4*V«S, BH'iMKBS Är PI.ATT.

Ptore l&* Erratic*).
Thiriv-fifth Xew-York Trade Sale.

TUESDAY. M^rch 22d.
Agreeably to the regulations, the next regular trade

»sie of Hook*. Writing and Pnntinc Papers, Stationery;
Stereotype Plate», Leather, Ac. »ill be commenced, ou

Tu*sday, the 22d af March uext. It »ill he continued
under the direction of the Committee, and under the same
regulations as heretofore.

Invoice-should be furnished by the first of February,
»heu the catalogues -»ill be put to pre**.
Cash idvauces will be made on receeipt et" goods, sud

sales will be euuranteed and cashed,»ben required,BANGS. RICHARDS A- PI.ATT. ISO Broadway.
BV ROYAL (JI Bl.EVr

-'ri.iKH IC.w-taeAou-»v.Nr.w-YoRK Long Room.

"V OT 3 i' IC.The subscriber, coaductiag the Geueml
L * Aueti in sitd Commission buMHess, haviug ass.-ewted
himself * it!i J ICÖB S ARCULAR1US. the business will
hi future he conducted uoder the firm of RIKl.L S- AR-
CtJLARUfS. jtB lwu HENRY E.RIELL.

QTATK OF NEW-YORK. In
0 i ITA Vi ERY, Beton tin \ - Chancellor of the First
Circuit.William F. Carv v«. Lewis llowell; et al..MAS¬
HER'S SALE..R U. Klmbail. Solicitor.
In pursuance ot" a Decree of the Court ¦->: Chancery of

the State of New-York; » .il I»- will at Public Auction.'un-
der the direction of tb,- undersigned, one ot the Marter* of
«nd Court, at the Merchants! Exchange in the CityofNcwr
\ bv .lames M. Millar .v Co. Auctioneers, oil the s:\-
teenth day February uext. at twelve o'clock; noon; ot'
that day, all and singular the premises which in said uecrev
ar<* described as follows, vir "All the undivided one-sixth
part of all those crtaiu lots, piece- or parcel* of.laud situate

im and hiin the Twelfth Ward of the city of New-
York, being parcelsof tbe Estste'bf George C^chroeppei;late f :' said City of New-York.known ami distinguished
ij ...i map or chattet" th« said estate,made by <:. It. Smith.
.-. Surveyor^ dated Seiiipteitiber.tliirteenth. one thousand

eight hundred and thirty, an.I filed in the Olfice of Register
tu and for the City and Countv of New-York, bv the num¬
bers following, that to say Lots numbers eighteen; nine¬
teen.twenty,:twenty-one, EwehtVstwO; twesitv-tliree, twen¬
ty-four, twenty-live, 18, ly, 20,-21; 22,23, 24, .'.*>. lying adja¬
cent to each other on the southerly side of Thirtv-first
street;;ami; taken together,.hounded as follows: Northerly
by Thirty-first street, easterly by lot number seventeen;
«outi rly partly bv lands belonging to the heirs01 Cornelias
Usty ,t. 1,1 partly byNorth»r Hudson's River, and
westerly bv tbe »nid River: each of the said lots containing
:i breadtltln front twenty-five feet Al*<>, all the undivided
one-sixtli part of 1> >t-» number twenty-six, twenty-seven;twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two,
tliirty-tliree. Uifrty-four, üiirty-nye; tliirty-six; tlurty-seven-
thirty'-eisliti tlurtv-nine; forty, ibrtv-One. forty-two, forty;
three; .v. .7 23. 29, SO, 32,33. ol. 35, tat, 37; 3t5. 39, -in. n,

lying adjacent to each other on tlx- northerly side ot
Thirty-first street, ami. taken together; bounded as follows" :
Southerly bv Tlurty-lirst str.-.-t, northerly by the half dis¬
tance !:.if tie- block format by Thirty»firsl street, and
Thirty-second street, easterly by lot number forty-four, ami
ivesterly the North or Hiiilson's Bivert each of the said
i.i-: mentioned lot-, excepting lot number twenty-six (2tf
containing in breadth in lion; and rear twetuv-tive feet, and
tie -aid lot number twenty-six containing m breadth in
front twenty feet, und in the-rear forty-six feetiahdall of the
said lots extending in length from Tfiirty-tirst street to the
-,i hall distatici line. And also, ail the undivided one-
-i\th parts ot' lot- numbers »ixty. sixty-one; sixtvrtwo, <ixty-
tlireei sixty-four, sixtyefiye; *ixty-Mx.sixty-s.-%en.Mxty-eigin,
sixty-nine,"seventy, sexenty-one, seventy-two,venty.three,
seventv-tbur, scventv-fis'e seventy-six, seventy -seven, seven-

fir, 60, .*!. Ü2, 63, i*l. 65,6fi,67,68,611,70,71,72,73*74;
15, :> 77 and 7;'. Iving adjacent to each other, and, taken
together, bounded'as follows: Northerly by Thirty-second
street, soutln rly bv the above-mentioned half distance line.

Lsti rh by loi iiutfiKier fifty-nine,and westerly by the said
Itiver,i of tbe said last-mentioned lots.'-.excepting lot
number <evcntv-eighi (7:;) containing in breadth m front
in.I r. ar twenty-five feet, and th.--aid lot number seventy-
eight, containing -.n breadth in from forty-six teet. and m
the rear tweutv-one feet; and all the »anl lotsextenduig in

i. from Thirty.tond streei t- tie- said halt distance
lim ; and al-o all the undivided one-sixili partofall that certain
.a ui lot; situate, lying and l)eins.r in the saun- Ward of tin*
City ol N<-w-York.' \se«t and in front of certain of the said
above described tracts ..! land, containing in breadth one

hundred feet, and extending in length from high water
.i j, westward into the said river three hundred nnd lorty

li-et, or thereabouts, ami being the samo water lot which by
indenture bearing dan- the fust day .fMny, in the year our

thousand eight hundred and ten, was crani.-.l bvtheMayor,
Alderman and Commonalty of the City of New-York to
die sahl George C. Scbroeppel. together with the whan
thereon er«cteti,and built; and al-> all the undivided sixth
pan of all the right; title and interest w hich belonged to

Benjamin It. llowell, deceased, in and to the land- lying
utitler the waters of the -aid North, or Hudson's River, op-
posite t.. and in front of tbe said above described premise-;
together with all the right, title and interest; which belonged
I., the -aid Itenjainin P. llowell, deceased; of, in and to the
v. ..or nehts and privileges attache*! to the above described
lot- and premises.-"

Dat.-d New-York; January 25th; A. D. 1212.
lt. c. VVJIKEUER, Master in Chancery,

.". Jaw tFlO No. SJO Nassau streel.

QT^vT'lii or iVEW-YORK..In Chan-
y J eery. -Before tie \ ice Clihncellorofthe First Circuit.
.Tennis Q .'. i-s. William T. Beers and Sarah hi- wife,
Ai. Mar Quick Joseph II. Varnuin and Robert Ainslie,

In pursuance ami in virtue of an order oi this honorable
irt, maile n the above entitled cnuse.dated the Fiftbday

oi l.iruiary, IK32, and oftbe statute in such case made and
nrovided. notice is hereby given to all persons having any
general lien or iiicumbrance, by judgement or decree or
otben^ ise, on tho undivideil share or interest of'any of the

irties in the premises hereinafter referred to, to produce to
me the undersigned, one of ih<- Masters of said Court; on or
befori the 8th mi) oi March next, at my office, No, 12 John
ii eel, in the City of New-York, proof of their respective
lit and incumhraiices, together with satisfactory evidence
ofthe amount due thereon, and to specify the nature of such

branees ami the dates ip.-reo: respectively The pre¬
mises referred to arc the rear or back part ol those tour lots

land situ ite upou tl;.- north*< nsterly corner of the Third
\venue and Fitib str.-.-t, in the City ol New-York; and
which four lots are bounded in a Deed from Nicholas Wil-
im Stuyvesant to the heirs of yyilliani Quick; a.< follows

Being at the north-easterly corner of Third Avenue and
K fth strei t, and thence running easterly along the northerly
side "f fiith street, one hundred feet thence northerly on a

line parallel to the easterly side of-the,Third Avenue, ninety-
seven feet thence easterly "ii a line parallel t.. the northerly
side .of Fifth ireet, one Hundred feet to theThird Avenue,
thence southerly ninety-seven f< . t along the easterly line of
the'Thfrd Avenue to tne corner of that Avenue ami Fifth
.tre.-r, the place ofbegihhing^
Dated New-York, January 20,

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL,
j2i InwCw Muster in Chancery, No. 12 John-Street.

r.N ClfANCERV..Before the Vice Chan-
1 cellor VVilliairi B. Skhhoore, et id, vs. Samuel Junes.

. t al.--Ma-NT's Sale.
state oi .\. v. York, ss..Pursuant to a decretal order "i

ihe .Cotirt of Chancery inatie in the above entitled cause,
will be sold arpublic auction, under tbe direction'of ithe

:,. iber, on< ol llie Mauers "t this Court; by Wilkins and
Rollins, at die .MerchanLs' .Exchange, in the city oi New-
York, on tbe 2-ltb day of February nexr. ai I2o*clock at noon
of that day,

All that certain ...i laid down and designated by the imm-
!..-!- it. from on a map made by Knwin Smith,city surveyor,
lated June seventeenth; in the year one thousandeigbt
iundn d and thirty-six, and emiiled "A map of lands in the
hHli Wanl o!"tbe city.ol NeweYork,.beIongin^ to tin- heir-
r»i Samuel P. Campbell^ deceased," which said lot No. 4-1 is
laid down on »äid map, is bounded and contains its follows:
Be^inninTat a point where the centre of Twenty-nintb
street, intersect* the easterly line of'.he Second Avenue;
thence rnnn ng southeastiyardly along the centre of Twenty
ninth streel 48 te.-t 5 inches; thence Mjuthwestwiirdly 55
feel 11-2 inches to a.poini'dbtant40 teet 2 inches from the
easterlv fine of the Seeon.i Avenue; thence northwestward¬
ly to feet 2 iiicSi'w-to the easterly line of the Second Ave¬
nue; and thence nbrtbeastwanfly along the easterly line of
llie Second Avenue 54: feer8 J-4 inches to the place of be-
rinniug.; mgetlier witb all and singular tie tenetnents;
hen ilitameiiisj and appurtenance- thereunto belonging, or
in nnv wise appertaining.
And, al-o. ail that certain lot laid down iirvd designated by

the number 43 on a map made by Edwin Smith; city sur-

veyor, dated Jene I7tn, in the year one thousand eight
iondredand thirty-six) and entitled "A map of Lands in
the. 16tliAVard oftlie city ol New-York, belonging to the
lieirsol Samuel P. Campbell, deceased," which »ai« I lotnum¬
ber 43, is laid dowii on sahl map, is bounded and conmins
us fbllowa: Beginning at a {^unt where the centre of
Twenty-ninth street intersects the easterly line ot the Se-
eond Aventie; and thence running -outlieasterly along the
-: treoi Twenty-ninth street 48 teetSincbes; thencenorth

easterly ;: a right line 65 feet 10 inches to a joint in the cem
tre oi Mariasstreet, distant 57 teet 7 inches from the easterly
line ofthe Second Avenue; thence r»rüiwe>iterly alongJano
of Samnel If nut 50 feet to a point distant 7 feet 7 tncheyom
the easterly liheofthe Second Avenue; thence >"'.«.*'¦*.'¦

in a right line öl feet 2 inches to the easterly nne 01

Avenue; and them-e soutiiwestwar. ly aiov

theea.1 rly Oe ot tl,e Second Avenue-12 '^-.^to thepl - ...' -'.nnmg. I^" ; t,,^, .hereunto
tbi tern ¦:. -. hereunameots, an« ¦ki'***

;'v -I a. la;d down on ssiid map, i* bounded
»h sa.' Beginning.ata point on the east-
md ontan».»» ^ n «.venue, where it h intersected by

. ri- Imeoim^vneofl»t.V(H47j thence running sooth-
southwesterly line of *.i lot No. 47.

"¦^.k:\ thence wutbwe-*waru*ly along bind ot
f 2am Grab» u. -4 feet 11 1-2 inches; thence northwest-

nftv-21 feel t inches; thence northeastwardlv idong the
u

j .. ...... Seo »nd Avenue 34 feet 3 1-4 inches to üie
=?' Together with alt and singular the
tenement*, hereditaments; and appurtenances thereunto be-

onsingo: my wis* appertaining.
Dated New-York, January 24, IS-12.

JOHN A. SIDELL, Masterin Chancery,
No. Kl John-street

William D< Ige, Solicitor. jgjawtF24
VOTICE TO CREDITORS.All personshav-
Ll big clairns againa WUlet Place are requested u, lur-

oish an account ibereoCduly authenticated, to the »uoflci

bet 00 ör before the tiftf: day of February next, at his storr,
Na 14 Cetiar street; in this city. .AlVrv ti »>»to-.-,
jl2 ;F5 SCHUREMAN HALSTE i>, Ar«-.. .


